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Setting 
Act One 
Scene I .................... Uncle Jocb'a Kiddie Show 
Seattle 
Scene % ................................ "Home Sweet Home· 
Seattle 
Scene 4 .......................................... -»on't Call ua• 
LoiADplea 
Scene S ................ Baby }11De and Her Kewabop 
LoiADplea 
Dainty }11De and Her Newaboy. 
Akron 
Scene 6 ..................................... -&a.ppy Birtllday"' 
Scene 7 ......................................... •Table for 'l'w'o .. 
New York 
Scene S .................................. Grantsipr'a Palace 
New York 
Sceae 9 ................................... Gra:a.tdpr'a Office 
New York 
Scelle lO ................................... ..Dreama of Glory 
B11ffalo 
Scene ll .................................................. Termlaal 
Act Two 
Scene l .............. llaclame Jloae'a Toreadorablea 
Tesu 
Scene Z-4 ......................................... "The Bottoa• 
Wltclaita 
Scene 4 ...................................................... ..Detriot 
Phlla4elphia 
•••nv• 
Scene S ........................... GJpqa DreulJac :Room 
Scene 6 ................................ .vtnnv• Bacbtace 
C OMEFORSUNDAY LUNCH 
9:00 am - 1:30 pm 
Coming soon to a planet near you-
t• 
t\.,:~ .. Planet Peny lvfeal Plans! ' 
{~ ~ 
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ll is 11\c MSU Bookslor<. •nd uciting new MSU glfu • ...,h. / 
Arise, farr se~r, •nd rcasl ones crc·s on the o~ n.ooo 3 I 
genml radlng books they hne In SlO<k. 
Thll thou may choost from the l>rSC$1 selection of MSU •PP•n:l 
In the ;~rcJ, for 'tis the new T·$hfn styles l.niv,ng cWiy ~tut one 
may WJnt for tl\ou an far mort: l1ir Linn OlhCt"$. 
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"""· (ASide.( ShaUl hear more, or sh>lll shop. IS2y we shop! 
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Gypsy 
Director. .................................................................................... Terri HollaDd 
Maalcal Dlrec:tor. ............................................................... .Douc llcCoDDell 
Choreop-apher. ........................................................... ..Debbl e FaDderb'Dr'k 
Sceae aad Llcht Deaiper ........................................................ WaJDe Dant 
.Aaalaataa,t Dkectox.. .............................................................. Cle'ta.a Collam 
.Aaalataa,t to the Aaalutaa,t Director. ..••.•.•....•••.......••...•. JeDDifer BloUDt 
Cut 
(in order of appear&Dce) 
ChUclrea AactltioaiJac ........................ Sannnab Cotrell, Slmoae Cotrell, 
Ale:~~: Holcomb, Xlmberly HollaDd, Mary Beth McDavid, 
Cric:btt Nlcovich, Jackie Paalaea 
Ba'by Jaae ............................................................................ .Am.aa:d.a BOW'ell 
Ba'by IA1Iile .......... " ................................................................ .Jlebecca Reed 
Uacle Jocko/EriaplelD.. ...................................................... .DaDiellloqaa 
Geoqe/Bouqeron .................................................................... Joey Carlille 
Role .................................................................................... .Ma4ellDe Golden 
ChOW'IIie ............................................................................................. .heclo .. 
Pop/'Jiz. Gold.atoae/Cicaz:,. .............................................................. ....Krta Lee 
Weber/Phll ........................................................................ lliclla.el WI.Jiatead 
Berble ....................................................................................... Corey llc:Kern 
NewabOJa. ..................................................... .BoDD Camp, Aathoay D&Dlel 
Jbaaty HoUaa4, Aaroa Moaroe 
Yoabn ....................................................................................... .Brad Carter 
LA. ........................................................................................... .IIa.'tthew E11la 
T1alaL ....................................................................................... J..U.. llaloae 
IA'IIile/Gypq Roae Lee ............................................................ .Ka.tlly Sayle 
AaPe ........................................................................................ .Marc Stewart 
Mill Cratchltt. .................................................................... Cp.thla. BeDDett 
Cow .................................................................... .N'lcki Serlo, Kimberly Cole 
.Ap.eL ........................................................................................ .Ka.tlly McGill 
llarjoriellay ........................................................................ .Aa.Pe Atk:laaoa 
Dolorea ..................................................................................... Chitoae U't'tle 
E4Da/ReDee .................................................................. MellDd.a Underwood 
Putey .................................................................................... .AJaPe Marques 
Teaale hr'a. ............................................................................... Jerrl Sherer 
llas'eppL. .................................................................................. Sha~~a Grave• 
Elec'b'L ................................................................................ .MadaDDe 'UIIIaer 
Shcnqtrla ......................... Jeaalfer Bloaat, Llaa mnkley, Beth Nicholl, 
Alalyaa Thomu, Tamtko WJalttleld 
Musical Numbers 
Act One 
Scene ! .............................................................................. -aoae'a Eat:r'&D.ce• 
Sceae 2 .................................................................................... · some People· 
Sceae 4 ..................................................................................... ·sman World .. 
Scene s ...................................................... "Baby jUDe aad Her NeWibOJ'I .. 
Scene 6 ....................................................... "Mr. Goldstone", "U't'tle J.,a.mb" 
Scene 7 ................................................... "Y oa'll Never Get Away From Me .. 
Scene S ....................................................... ~arm Seq•ence·, ~roadw.,.-
Sceae 9 ................................................................. "U lloJIIJIIA. Wu Married• 
Scene 10 ....................................................................... ·.AD I Kee4la a Girl" 
Scene ll .................................................. HEverythJD.ca Collll.a&' Up Roaea .. 
Act Two 
Scene ! ............................ "Toreadorablea", "Topther Wherever We Go" 
Scene % .............................................................. "Y011 Gotta Get a Glm.mlc:k .. 
Sceae 4 ...................... "Small World ·llepriae", "Let Me Eatertala Y011" 
Sce•e 6 ...................................................................................... "Ro1e'a Tara• 
Orchestra 
Coa4•ctor ............................................................................. Doq McCoDDell 
Fbatea ............................ ._ ............ ._ ... .Beather llooaey, Cbarity Weatphal 
Clariaet. ................................................... .Eria Pa.rvia, lleaee Ba.rebflel4, 
Kevia Stn.ap, Chadea .Aahford 
Alto Sazophoae ............................................... .Kevla St:raa.p, Joab. Po'wer 
Teaor Suophoae ......................................... Jam.ea Bell, Charlea Aahford 
Baritone S&llophoae ..................................................................... .Ke'Vi:la Poe 
flteach Born. ........................................................................... Jerl AJIJl Clark. 
Trampet .............................. Scott Phllllpa, Suaa SpaiD, llichael Clark 
Trom.boae ............................. .Nathaa Oakley, Chad Hawkiaa, :Robia Bl11 
'VlollD ............................................................ Todd Beatoa, Lyaae Kaahner, 
Jeaae lllder, Naacy Wllla 
'Vlola.. ................................................................... Jeffrey Bryaa.t, Sam. WaD 
Cello ...................................................................................... .Doltoa ll.cAlpla 
Bau ....................................................................................... ~oddy Schroc:k 
Plaao .............................................................................................. ..Lydb. May 
Percaaaloa ....................................................................... Juoa Fortenberry 
Running Crew 
PSM ................................................. Clet:aa Collam 
Techalcal Director. ....••....•.••••......•.. Wayne Dant 
Property Mlatreaa ...................... J eDDifer BlOUDt 
IJpt Operator.. ................................ Belctl Bevill 
Soaad Operator. ....................... Thereaa Zeluko 
Flymea. .•.•.•.•.•.........••• Blll Moody, Jeany :Riddell 
Houae Mauager. ............................ Mare111 VOW'ell 
Production Crew 
Set Coaatructioa. ••.•••••..•••••••••• Cp.Wa Beaaett, 
Helcti Bevill, Joey Carllale, lllck P'raak, 
AWaoa rrttdua, Jody Ma'tthnn, 
Bllllloo4y, Heather Mooaey, 
Vaaeua Mravich, JeiUIJ JUddell, 
Daalel B:yaa, Natalie Speacer, 
Joe Daa WJalte 
Coatamea ................... Helcti Bevill, Kathy Sayle 
Property Co-orctia.ator. ............ .Jeaalfer BlOUDt 
Script. u4 Scorea .................... Tama· Whltmarlt 
Maalc IJbrary, IDe. 
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